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How do we start this?
How do we keep it going strong?
Do we know how?
Do we know here we belong?

How do we get this?
How do we stop it going wrong?
Do we know why?
Do we know when?

Should we hold on tight?
Maybe start a fight
Or shall we give it up
And try again?

Should we let it go
Or maybe put on a show
Or shall we fall to our knees
And say 'Amen'?

Why do we want this?
Why do we crave it every day?
Will we know who?
Will we know what we have to say?

Why do we feel this?
Why do we need find the way?
Will we know when
Or even if we have to pay?

Should we hold on tight
Maybe start a fight
Or shall we give it up
And try again?

Should we let it go
Or maybe put on a show
Or shall we fall to our knees
And say 'Amen'?

Say 'Amen'
Say 'Amen'
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Say 'Amen' for all your wishes
Scarlet roses from your garden, cover me
Say 'Amen', see me in you shadow
Before you let me be

Say 'Amen', across your river
Drown me in your water, follow me
Say 'Amen', answer my reflection
Before you let me be

Say 'Amen' to all my wonder
With simple strength a simple daughter, only me
Say 'Amen' to every question
Before you let me be

Say 'Amen' for all your wishes
Scarlet roses from your garden, cover me
Say 'Amen', see me in you shadow
Before you let me be

Say 'Amen', across your river
Drown me in your water, follow me
Say 'Amen' before you let me be
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